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Dean Davidson Becomes ' New Scholarship Ruling, Trustees Investigate
ILieut. Kearn Won
Acting President
TRusTEEs' REsoLuTioN sAsEo
Conditions!
Croix de Guerre
-AUTHORITY INVESTED IN HIM
AT SPECIAL MEETING OF
TRUSTEES.

I

COMMITTEE MAKES PERSONAL I "DIED
EXAMINATION OF SITUATION

ON SCHOLASTIC STANDING

LiKE A HERO"
FRENCH

1

SAY

The following resolution, adopted
by the Board of Trustees at their
Three of the five members appoint- '
The official report of the U. S. GovAt a Special Meeting of the Board last regular meeting, has been post- ed by the Truste es as a committee to i e:rmnent regarding the death of Lieut.
of Trustees held on Tuesday evening, ed on the bulletin board and goes in- investigate existing conditions at St. Lester W. Kearn '18, has just been
1
February 18th, a resolution was · to effect at the end of the present Ste phen's, spent several days on the received and we print it herewith in
adopted investing Dean Davidson Academic year.
c:unpus this month. The Rev. Drs. i full.
with the authority of the President ·
Frederick
W. N orris and Frank B. l U . . J
RESOLVED, that there be adopt- Reazor interestin~·
themselves in the
n _.:.:!· St<.; tcs War Department's Reof Saint Stephen's College, and he
ed the following:
scholastic and ac~demic departments .
will be Acting President, with full
L' port on the Death of
.
:.eut. Lester Wallace Kearn
powers, during Dr. Rodger's leave of
an d M
1 r. eh ar I es A. . M oran ma k mg a
Rules Regarding Scholarships
.
r
•
•
·
t.
f
th
d.
Lieut.
Kearn was assigned to th1s
absence.
The resolution further
e con I1. No scholarship exceeding $200 th oroug h examma Ion o
b 'Id '
d
d
Comnany on August 29, and joined
states that authority in regard to all shall be awarded to any student dur- t'
IOn ~
UJ . mgs an
grou~ s.
the Corn an
that same f
matters pertaining to the Chapel is ing his first year at the
Th1s
decidedly
progressive
moveP Y .
a ternoon.
institution.
The
next
mornmg· the Company made
hereby invested in the Rev. Professor
m
en t on th e par t o f th e B oar d o f
_
.
·.
.
.
2. No scholarship shall be award- Trustees, in great measure
fulfills a m atLu:k :::nd his bravery mspired
Kaltenbach.
ed to any student after his first year
The resolution which makes Dr.
need long felt by the students. The the men to do their best.
at the institution unless he shall have
On the afternoon of the 30th anDavidson, Ading President was the
·
effort to stimulate our Alumni, whom
•11".
rnaintained ar/-averag.)·e mark of 75'/r
other
attack was made and Lieut.
outcome of the personal investig·at.
we h ave sen t ou
.
f rom us, an d th e
·
·
in his studies during the preceeding T ... "" n~ t
h
,
·t I00 k f
Kearn led the 1st platoon into the
tion of the Trustees and the feel1
0
0
~sle""'•
w om ."' e m us
year.
. r , thickest of the fi ht.
Wh
h
It
ing of the need of a plenipotentiary
g-Uid ~nee, to the pomt of personal m~
d
l
g
en a . a
:~.
The following shall be the max- ,-esti.£t:ation as a means of obtaining Wc>S m a.~· 1e went to . reconno1ter
head for the adequate administration
imum amounts that under any (•ir. ,. .. 1 d · f
·
h
new pos1t10ns and was h1t by shrapof college affairs.
nl"c·L 1an
m ormat10n, as 1ong been . <>}
f
h
.
- shall
be awai'_J"r'
t'!lE' ,, ru 1Ing
.
· ,, o f. un< erg-radu- 1.L
oH a d.s e 11 which explo<led
near·
The Messenger desires to voice its Cul11 "'t'1I1Ce
., c
::. •
<
'h. '
p::tss1on
b
·
1
1 ... <•
approval of the appointment of Dean (lents• <·1s•• .,"'cholarsh1'ps' af·
• "·
atPs "'eB kmg·
th e •Improvement 'of the : y. . e 1ecl shortly after that ·
(;-' o ll e.!!.'e · 111
· 1ts
· ;.;e,·<.·nd de]Jartments.
' trHis good work was praised by the
David so n to Pre~identi<1l po\.vers and ye:n· at the institutio;J:
.
To men hav ing an average mark of
Our cn ni<:ulum, at presen t, lacks i t): Jicers anr1 men, and as a reward for
pledges its hearty :support to his ad7G'i~ bjJ.t not reaching 85 ?~ in the 1·t f 0 r
b
Jth
·
t t · hJs bravery he was reeJ>mmended for
ministration.
s
mer rea<
; so.me unpor an the French "Croix de Guerre"-an
preceeding yearJ $200;
departments are hancl1capped. The . l t
t f h' h .
f
a )S rac o w 1c 1s as o 1lows:
£ti.CS To those with such marks ectualling- : ,''0iHiltl(ln
of tlw ldwar~v. both a~ an '
"')
.
.
"
,_
.
.
'
'
....
. , . .•. f -· th. b ' bl . h. . ,.
.
:
._,n d LJeUL. Le s ter \\ allace Kearn,
1
R5r,~ but not reachin.e: 9G' ~ . $250;
: na .c:, . o.t
e 1 lop liS~
anc1 <lS ~n : 127th Inft., (killed).
To those wi"th s··uch n1a 1·ks of 9 .,)r.•"- an:h1tectural adornment IS badly m : "F
• .
.
.
.
. !
or extraordinary heroism in acSURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST,
b tt
$'30()
need of rep a1 rs. Domestic cond1- i t·
h'J
d'
or e er, · • · ·
t' i"' ,..
.
B
wn w 1 e comman mg the 1st piaNEW MESSENGER PLAN.
1
111
1
1
1
Provided that no man shall be en- ,Io _, ··
JC nnpr Jvec ·
ut-on Y a t
f c 0 ' K" ·
h
· rir;t h md acquaintance with the ~it- SooAn °
-·on· .'-\U[!'.
~· • l27t Infantry, U.
'·
·
r1n.y,
iWth,
The present inade<1uate size of the titled to the continuance of his , , , 1.. .. • . 11 , de
· · 1 d h 1918."
scholarship who shall have been con- · "'~'L , ; !I C<l a C{Ua t e 1Y revea I th e nee"L · t K
I.:ditorial Board and the apparent
·t f
1·
t·
Ieu
·
earn
e t e 1st platoon
ditionetl in any study whatever and e:> : I Y or ame Iora JOn.
· tl
t
k
h
· h
non-interest of indiviclual students l.ll
,V\-r e 1
·1 th e 'I'rus t ees • vi·s1·t and m le , a tac on t e rig t of Juvigny, .
.
.
_1J.I
I1a 11 no t Iuwe remove d th e con d Itlon
s
·:md
wnen
the
Company was scattered,
making themselves eligible for mem. .
. pledge ourselves tcj any scheme which
bership on next y
' t ff . b .
v.rithm one yeJ.r from the date of his
'll
k f
l
. .
f
personally gathered them together
ears s a ' Is emg I failure in that study.
WI
ma
·e
or
L1e
raismg
o our
. .
.
1
met by a plan formulated and put 1
1
1 t.
t d
f
th ·
unaer heavy m:ctc1un e gun and shell
.·
.
.
4. It is to be understood that the : scno as Ic s an ar( 1 anc1 or
e. m- i iin~, and r2-orgnnized f~r and advancmto operatwn at the last meetmg of f
.
''r "'t!':iriO' breadth of our eolleg·Iate
-.< ~ _...,
·, ed to w1thm a hundred yards of the
the Board of Editors. In brief, the orego111g amounts are a 1I maxima, 1".1fe
. to assig;n a certain amount
and
that
in
all
cases
the
award
of
a
•
c .1emy's line, where they held."
pan
1 1s
of
_ _____
"~'Vl1"le
·
b t t o c h oose
1
the reportorial work of each edition sc holarshi.o from the funds of the
v
·
movmg
~ ou
4'll
~t 001• '1
tt
·t·
1
to two men, not now listed on the ~ociet.\' for the Promotion of Reli- i
'~ o
: oev er posJ wn3 o.n c s t reng th en th e
and Learning).' depends upon the !
I S'an 1 o
he was Svruc,\:
t
'
·
th e SI·d e an d
Editorial Board, but chosen in al- _O'ion
b
~,
m
.
l
l
f
h
.
intention
of
the
student
to
take
Holy
~vounded
so
severe!.•;
that
he died
p h a b etica ore er rom t e mcoming
·
·
; within a ver.',' :shcrt time."
an d .Juniors. In this way, Orders and also upon his need of the
S en10rs
the present staft:· will be able to judg·e scholarship or of part of it; and pro- SENIORS FEAST IN PRESTON ! "Upon joining this Company, he
I"J
·
of a man's ability to handle news vided further that all awards are ab- 1·AlL
'!
1~ ME MOR
1
Y 0 F ALGEBRA · '"" xpress h.IS s::1 t·1s f ac t.Ion o f b emg
asi 'I·o·r·1ed to the
32 ne1 n·lVlsion
· · b ecause
items, of which, for the most part, 3olutely in the discretion of the Pres'h
this publication is comprised. This, ident or other officer temporarily in i
The Third Anniversary banquet he knew the .~ood record which it
as a basis, will serve as a guide in his place.
commemorating the demise of '19's l:e ld."
the selection of next year's ·slate,
5. The foregoing rules are hereby algebra w :.1s held in Preston Hall on
"He di ed like a hero, while perwhich goes into office in April.
adopted, and shall take effect imme-; t!Je eveninr(· of l\'Iondg,y, Februaxy formin;~· his duty in helping to crush
Such a plan, of course, does not diately upon the close of the College. 17th. A special table, decorated t~:e wcrld's greatest foe."
exclude miscellaneous contributions ye~r 1918 - 1919 ; provided that the . with their class banner was provided,
-----from any undergraduate at any time. :::ward of scholarships for the year ! while the artistic addition of many :
MARDI GRAS.
We will be glad to consider news 1919-1920 may in the discretion of :~o lored candles gave the setting an I
items, letters, poetry, etc., at all , the P.resi_den~ (or other officer tern- air of festivity. The Seniors regaled : Preston Hall to be Scene of Carnitimes.
poranly 111 his place) be based upon themselves with varied and special i
val Masquerade.
_____
the marks of any student either for . de:icacies which had been provided '
On Marcli Gras, March 4th, a masthe full yea r 1918-19, or the second for the occasion.
querade carnival will take place in
Oh, do you see that terrible black semester thereof.
During the course of the meal, a Preston Hall, if the present plans of
bug crossing the table?
6. It is suggested that the Presi- silent toast was tendered "Algebra" the student body materialize. A
That's a raisin on his way to the dent (or other officer temporarily in • 2 nd other toasts to absent members committee has been appointed and a
kitchen.-Angwan.
his place) appoint a Committee of '
(Continued on page 3)
. minstrel show is being planned by
the Faculty to advise with him as to ----- - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - · ! the dwellers in Potter.
the schol~rship. of .t?e applicants a~d St. Stephen's Colleg·e on February
This should exeel if not eclipse the
New Catalogue.
as to the1r desirabll1ty as students m 4th, 1919.
: successful masqued dinner which preThe annual catalogue for 1918-19 other respects.
Signed,
, ce2ded the Christmas holidays and all
is in press and should be ready by the
The
foregoing
resolution
was
WILLIAM HARISON,
students and faculty are urged to
first of March.
i adopted by the Board of Trustees of
Secretary. : take part.
1
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athletics; the term "wild oats" does· scriptions. They worked every spare been published daily since-the mornnot appe ::r, nor is it suggested; the minute and sometimes with a great ing ed iti on at H A. M. The afternoon
· attainment of perfection in the cus- deal of inconvenien ce in order to send . edition at 1 :45 P. M. Crowds of
Editor-in-Chief
toms of the soc ial circle is not in- out broad-east to Alumni and others, stud ents and faculty gather with
ALEXANDER N. KEEDWELL, '19 eluded. Obviously, the colleg·e is, appea ls for subscriptions.
eag·erness before Potter twice daily
first and last, a seat of learning;
Before very long, many envelopes to read the latest news and society
its purpose, intellectual. If this be containing subscriptions reached the items-- sometimes nec ess ity impels
so, then the motive actuating· those campus. Men who were becoming the publishers to send out their disAssociate Editors
in attendanc e at the colleg·e must disi {1terested in and almost forgetting tjnguished Bulletin Hanger, Gordon
HARRY J. STRETCH, '19
be a desire for intellectual advance- ~ St. Stephen's, were awakened by the K id d, in Hrmy uniform and policeDONNON E. STRONG, '20
i11ent; and logically, no one with such let:: 2r from the Messenger.
man's whistle to keep back the enWILLIAM A. M. PARKER, '21
a desire is satisfied with just the pass-!
Now , we are glad to say the out- thusiastic crowd. As a result of this
ing mark of 65 ' lr .
i look for the publication of the col- gre:1t novelty the Hoffrnan "knocker"
-While everyone must admit that the . lege paper is much clearer and surer. has quickly become a "non entity"
Business Manager
ideal, in any branch, is excellen ce, · The subscription list has grown con- and
the
reward of
Editor-inHAROLD V. 0. LOUNSBURY, '1D nevertheless , human nature is so! siderably, and it has l;>een through the Chief of the Potter Bulletin was
constituted that many will be pet·- e~for ts of these editors alone. Not a bestowed upon the Hon. Arthur G.
fectly content simply to pass their word of these proceedings was W. Pfaffko. At a director's meeting
co urses, and will suffer gladly what- bre:1thed to the men outside of the held Tuesday, February 18, with Mr.
Assistant Business Managers
· ever grains of knowledge may happen Do&rd until now. This is but one Arthur D. Aitkins, Litt. D, as ChairSYDNEY F. CHANDLEY, '22
: to find a comfortable corner in their :·112.n ifestation of the efforts of those m2n of the Board, the following
JOHN G. LIBBY, SP.
grey matter. Human nature cannot interested in the Messenger to keep staff was elected:
Editor-in-Chief,
be remodeled over night, and prob- the paper going through all the vicis- Pfatrko: Asst. Editors, Weitzel and
The Messenger is published twice ably while we have colleges, we shall si tu des of life here on the campus. Langdon; News-boy, Updike; Press
a month during the time College is have men and women of this type. This instance, we are sure, ought to Supt, Chandley; Press Oiler, Goodin session.
They are never a credit to the insti- dispel any right to "crab" or find fellow; Staff Detective, High; BulleSubscriptions and other business tution, and many times a detriment, fault with the College paper unless ; tin Hangers, Aitkins and Kidd.
communications should be addressed for by their sluggish and sterile ex- you can and will do something better.
g mples, the y inevit~ bly affect others ff yo u can let's see it.
FRESHMAN ORGANIZATION
to the Business Manager.
with whom they are thrown into conW. A. M. P.
All subscriptions overdue will be , tact. It is for the welfare of the .
- -- - - After many days of expectation, on
discontinued.
institution, therefore, that a systema- THE GREATESl~ NOVELTY .. OF the evening: of February 1Oth, a
Price of subscription, in advance, tic method of awarding scholarship s
THE YEAR
gTO'.'.,.';> of nervous youngsters broke
$1.00 a year. Single copies 10 cts. ·be enforced, since, by some irony of
th e eve ning silence with their short
Entered at the Post Office at An- fate, undergraduates of this type ofThe Potter Bulletin
tJut vigorous yell. It was the Class
ten recei ve the larger scholarships.
of 1922. Off in some secluded cornandale-on-Hudson, N. Y., as second.
On 'fhll"I""cla"
"' " v Feb1·ua1·y 13 , th e re ner o f. th e campus, un k nown to th e
0 ccaswna 11 y, a man comes upon
class mail matter.
·'
the sc~ne who h as landed in .. college . l'.p pe:n·ed on the second floor of Pot- ever-watching, eagle-eyed "Sophs,"
h
h
i
· t.
]
ter Hall a small bulletin board edited they had organized.
At last, a systematic method of . ~~me ow; .e wor c~ conscJen I~~ s y, b;y t he Messrs. Kidd and Aitkins,
As the "Frosh" even barred all rems effort and tenacity are unfall111g;
awarding scholarships has been ar- but due to one cause or another, he Ih2 notices that were published, al- porters for the Messenger from the
ranged. Entering upon a period of i., unable to pass his work, or seems thoug·h
intere sting- yet
on
the mee ting:, we cannot present a very
reconstrudi on, no wiser action could just to get by.
He is an examph~ of vv ~1o L' were not uplifting. Conse- 'livid account of the org•.·anization.
1•ave llc:en taken. In former times, the individu a l cases which should re- qu edly the name "Putrified Potter- However, at the nervousness shown
an und ergraduate
was uncertain
.
·
. con- i ~e :,'' was soon assig·ned to the pub- when certain names are mentioned, it
·
' ceive
the special,
sympathetic
from yea~ to ~'e ar, ~s to the amount . sideration of the "President, or other lisher ~;, which later was adopted as wo uld seem that L~-. >·· ion holds the
of_ financial aid whtch he woul~ .re- : officer acting: temporarily in his the q.ppropriate title of the Bulletin gavel. This belief is strengthened
ce1ve
through the college authonhes.
. tl1e Board . Two Idealists on the floor . somewhat by one, in fact by the only
,
- .
p 1ace, , w h.. en se l10 1ars h'1ps are 111
fhen, the extent of financial help de- ,' awar d Ing.
'
A
h ar d an d f as t a dh er- 02 low, the gentlemen Pfaffko and one who claims to have burst into the
."\.
pended upon some one acting more ence to anv rule is exceedingly cliffi- Lm1gclon, felt that, for the best inter- "F'rosh" meeting. But, greatly outor less .arbitrarily and the under·
.
2::;ts of the College, they should open- numbered, his sta:\.' was short and not
'
eult at t1. mes,
and not always advlsgraduate 111 the case often had the ,
ly
resent and publicity ('Ondemn that so sweet as would be expected at the
01
sense that the assistance was being a e.
The step taken by the Truste es . il! : tlign~mt public a tion--the "Putri- hand s of Freshmen. Said intruder
given him rather in the fashion of a
should meet the hearty support of fled Potterites." This, they success- w as seen to le~tve Potter in unusual
Lady Bountiful bestowing her blesseveryone. It is a spur to greater fully accomplished. The "Putrified haste to get back to his peaceful
ings upon th e poor, than as a rightful
. Potterites," reali ~ in.v: the possibility of abode in Aspinwall.
nerfection in the work of the classreward for sincere effort and deservc:<tinetion, immedi ately imitated the
ln the necessary excitement of
room, and allows the student to acing achievement. Now the aid tensuperiur Bulletin and as a result their the ir first meeting the Freshmen forcept financial assistance as the just
O\V!1 was rais;d to a higher standard. got a Class Flower and Bird, but
dered the undergraduate by the col- reward due his efforts.
lege authorities is commensurate with
The "Lan,e:don L ::\ mpoon" as the new- chose th~ well known colors of blue
the energy expended and the results
er publication was called continued and white. With very little time left
attained by the student himself.
WHAT OUR EDITORS ARE DOING unsurpassed in excellence. Its pop- before the "Frosh" Dance, February
What is the excuse for the existularity naturally invited jealousy and 28th, the wearers of the "blue and
ence of a college? Athletics? To
There is always, after every issue competition. Saturday noon of the white" are working night and day.
prepare one to be a "good mixer?" of the Messenger a great deal of sa me week, "Holly" Co lwell of Hoff- We congratulate them and hope that
To give a young man the chance to "crabbing" by r ecipients of this pa- nnn Hall, after expounding- on and their formal appearance will prove a
sow some wild oats, before settling per who are not on the Editorial promiscuously condemning: both Bul- bi g success.
down to a life of serious purpose? Board. This "crabbing," I suppose, letins in Potter, announced the existPerhaps these three, along with cer- has been going on as long as the Mes- Clce of the Hoffm a n "Knocker." The DEATH OF REV. C. M. NILES, D.D.
tain other kindred reasons, have their senger itself, but it seems now in the a ims of the "Knocker" were to proplaces in the purpose of a college; semi-existing struggle of all other ru.~::a te the highest and noblest prinRev. Charles Martin Niles, D. D.,
but surely they, in themselves, would campus activities here, this "crab- c<rh:s of Morality and Humanity. The rector of Ascension Church, Atbe, at the most, very inadequ ~;. te caus- bing" is unjust and uncalled for.
V21'J aims of this publication predict- bntic City, N. J., died on January
es for the expenditure of millions of
The Editors of the Messenger have ed fa ilure, since consensus of opin- 22nd, at the rectory, following a long
dollars each year for the upkeep of called loudl y for contributions to the iOil held that the aims themselves period of ill health.
the thousands of schools, colleges and Me:;seng·er's literary quota, but they ·were lacki ng in the occupants of HoffDr. Niles was born near Rutland,
universities which are in the Uni- , have rec eived very little response. nun. Nevertheless, the two publica- 'Vermont, and was the son of Captain
ed States alone. W ebster's New In- Such a lack of interest on the part tions of Potter-recognizing their Erwin Niles. He was a graduate of
ternational Dictionary says about a of the men on the campus was bafflin g c·om mon enemy and the falsity of the St. Stephen's College of the Class of
colleg-e, among other things, that and in itself disappointing-. How was purposes and ideals of their rival- 1886 and the General Theological
"in the United States, the . college is the Messenger to continue? How com bined under the title of the "Pot- Seminary, and was g·iven his degree
primarily an institution of higher was thi s last survivor of the strug·- t er Bulletin" to preserve Truth and of Doctor of Divinity by the Univerlearning;
an org·anization for in- g}ing activities of the campus to .Justice. Pfaffko, of the Potterites, sity of Vermont. Later he took a
struction in the liberal arts and scien- push p.head and procure a permanent contrived the big "scoop" which was course in Christ Church College in
ces." Notice that a college is prim- footing?
the death blow to the Hoffmanites. Oxford, England. He served as recarily-not secondly or tenthly, but
The credit is due to two of the Tl1e ''scoop" appeared Monday A. M. tor of Trinity Church, Rutland, Vt.;
primarily-an institution of higher Editorial staff a lone. They saw how in the fon11 of a larg-e sized, black, St. Paul's Church, Ossining, N. Y.;
learning, the seat for instruction in necessary it was to keep the Messen - canvas Bulletin Board displayed on Trinity Church, Columbus, S. C.; and
the liberal arts and sciences. In the ger in existen ce, and the only way the outside of Potter. Two editions prior to accepting the call to Ascend.efinition, no mention is made of to solve the problem was to g·et sub- \V2re lJUrJlished that da:v and have
( Continued on page 3)
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: The newsp apers every year record DEAT
H OF REV. C. M. NILES , D.D.
' the names of those who receiv e de- J1
grees at the hands of our great uni- r
(Conti nued from page 2)
ANTI- VAMP
versit ies-w hethe r real degree s, con ... ! sion Churc
72 Madiso n Avenu e
h was Archd eacon of WestNEW YORK
ferred as the recogn ition and rewar d ern Florid
a. He went to Atlant ic
The Fh1 mme;ry of Colleg e Caps and of actual
study, or honor ary degree s, : city in 1909.
Caps and Gowns
Gowns .
confer red for less worth y reason s. I
Dr. Niles was ordain ed a deacon on
The cyclop aedias and diction aries of : Trinit y
Hcods for all Degrees ' By way of such explan ation
Sunda y, 1888, and the follow as may biogra phy never omit to give one who
ing June was ordain ed priest by
avert confus ion of mind, the Spring - · achiev es
eh urc h Vestme nts .' field
anythi ng worth while credit Bishop Littlej ohn
Repub lican has thoug· ht it well, ·
at Garde n City, L.
for all his degres s, as well as for all : I. Had
- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - itl its issue
he surviv ed until next Triniof Octob er 20, to devote his actual achiev ement
1
s in schola rship. ' ty Sund::t y he would have compl
eted
: half ~ col~mn of s~ace to an e~- : Why
not leave the matte r at that? : his thirtie th
CAPIT AL $150,0 00
year in the minist ry.
planat lon o~ the meanm g of academ .1c What is
the use of all this millin ery
SURP LUS AND PROF ITS, $128,0 00 1 costum
Dr. Niles was alway s intere sted in
es, m the matte r of stuffs, of caps and aowns
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